
Advance Notice 
1/27/10 
 
Skyline High School Expansion and Alteration – Change Order #16 – Crawford 
 
Action to be taken: I move the board approve the Skyline High School Expansion and Alteration 

Change Order #16 from Lydig Construction, Inc., in the amount of $314,528.00 
plus $29,880.16 WSST for a total of $344,408.16. 

 
Each proposal request listed on the attached Change Order No. 16 has been reviewed by the District 
Construction Coordinator for the project. Cost proposals were reviewed and reduced where possible and as 
proposed represent an equitable charge for the scope of work involved. 
 
PCO #113 Additional demolition to maintain existing classroom functionality. 
PCO #183 Flashing changed to increase weatherproofing. 
PCO #228 Structural steel additions due to existing unforseen conditions and unique connections 

discovered in field after demolition. 
PCO #259 Add closed circuit TV cameras to project and make existing camera locations fully functional 

and replace existing cameras. 
PCO #318 Change light fixture due to emergency ballast fitment requirement. 
PCO #342 Owner requested changes to audio/visual systems in Gym and Black Box Theater. 
PCO #353 Add insulation to roof deck. 
PCO #364 Finishing and painting changes to correct damage to existing walls. 
PCO #382 Add fire alarm pull station to brick pilaster. 
PCO #402 Extend existing boiler room exhaust per owner request thru soffit. 
PCO #416 Add site benches and tables per owner request. 
PCO #438 Add display cabinet and light fixtures per owner request. 
PCO #448 Add (3) knox boxes (lock boxes) per Fire Department. 
 
 

Previous Contract Total $34,115,657.59 
Change Order # 16  $314,528.00
9.5% WSST $29,880.16 
Total Change Order #16  $344,408.16
Revised Contract Total $34,460,065.75 

 
The revised contract total is within the project budget. 
 
Steve Crawford will be available to answer any questions the board may have regarding this recommendation. 
 
Please scroll down to view Skyline High School Expansion and Alteration Change Order #16 (2 pages). 






